: I propose to confine my remarks to the action of X-rays and ultraviolet light in skin diseases. The practical application of X-rays has been developed entirely by dermatologists. So far they have done all the work, and X-ray therapy is just as much a part of dermatology as Lassar's paste.
With modern apparatus, there is almost unvarying output, and in addition quantimeters and various calibrating instruments assist us in standardizing the dosage. But there appears to be some confusion about the erythema dose, and I believe it has not been universally standardized, many workers having their own views. But the sensitivity of the skin varies with age, sex, yosition on the body, and, above all, size of field. Unless tall these and other factors are taken into consideration it is impossible to compare one erythema dose with another. Fortunately it is seldom that we have to use an erythema dose; with the spaced fractional dose there is very little danger of any serious results from overtreatment, and even with the epilation dose, I believe, there is a margin of safety of 25%. In this country we appear to assume that 400 r units are equivalent to the epilation dose, the erythema dose, and the tint B. But I find that in that comprehensive book by MacKee, "X-ray land Radium Treatment of Skin Diseases", 1938 , a dose of 300 r units is mentioned as being equivalent to the erythema dose and the epilation dose. That, of course, is unfiltered radiation. Another author (Ellinger, "Radiation Therapy", 1941) has published a book in New York since the war and quotes figures as follows: for -an area of 2 x 2 cm. the skin erythema dose is equivalent to 450 r, but for an area of 6 x 8 cm. it is 400 r, so that his figures are almost identical with our own. The discrepancy between the figures quoted by these authors is large. How has the difference arisen? There has been a considerable amount of research on the action of X-rays. According to Ellinger there is no specific morphological irradiation effect, but, of course, it is accepted as a certainty that exposure to X-rays does reduce inflammatory reactions.
MacKee gives a list of ninety skin diseases which are more or less amenable to X-ray therapy. In the first place, are we entitled to treat malignant disease of the skin with X-rays? For many years I treated large numbers of rodent ulcers with some success, but during the last ten years I have referred all such cases to the Radium Department, and I am quite convinced that the results obtained by that department have been better than I could have achieved myself. Therefore I question whether we are really justified any longer in treating malignant disease of the skin.
The role of X-ray therapy in the treatment of acne vulgaris is a subject which needs some consideration. This is a complaint which causes considerable misery to young people, and we all know that X-ray therapy probably gives -quicker results -than any of the other methods which are based on improving the general health, so that it is very tempting to use it in all cases and at the same time very difficult to make the afflicted person realize that attention to such matters as local sepsis, more fresh air, and so on is equally important. It has been assumed that the beneficial effects are due to inhibition of the sebaceous glands owing to the action of the rays, but some years ago H. D. N-iles Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medtcine (Arcli. Dermn. & Syph., 1933, 27, 89) The technique which has been fouLnd to give the best results differs in the pustular tvpe of case from that in the non-pustular type. In both, the treatment is local and general.
Technique in the pustltlar type: The skin is cleaned with spirit to remove dirt and grease. An exposure of ten minuttes is given with the non-luminous infra-red generator, followed by the mercurv arc, of suLfficienlt initensitv to produce, on normal skin, a welldefined or third degree erythemna. The object is to secure marked desquamation followed later by pigmentation.
Technique in non-pustular type: The same cleansing is adopted because dirt and grease prevent the shorter ultraviolet rays reaching the skin. The preliminary exposure to infra-red is not necessary and only a milder or first degrce erythema is necessarv.
The physiological basis is largely speculative. For the intensive local treatment it may be said to be purely mechanical, the "peeling off" of the superficial lavers of the skin andl so opening lIp the puIstules. It is possible that there is a bactericidal action due to the short ultraviolet ravs sterilizing the skin, or at least inhibiting the growth of organisms, and stimulating the skin to bring about its own salvation. As for the general treatment, the stimulation of endocrine activitv and the increased production of vitamins are generallv recognized as biochemical results of irradiation and possibly are the expla nation.
Psoriasis. The 247 cases examined incltude the earlv cases with few scattered lesions .-ith thin papery scales and those with large areas with the thickened scaly adherent crusts. ,03 wvere males, 128 females and 16 childreni tinder 15. Of these 185 improved and only 02 showed no improvement.
Seventh-two were given general treatment onlvy an almost equal number being treated with the carbon arc as with the mercury arc. 69 were given local treatment only, i.e. patches were singled out. In 40 of these the tungsten arc was used; 26, the air-cooled mercury arc: 3, the Kromaver. In addition 17 wevre given X-ray. The remainder were started on one form of treatment and theni changed to some other. The tvpe that responds best is that with thin paperv lesions.
T Technique: In all cases a slight first degree erythema dose was given and no attempt made to bring about either pigmentation or desquamation, the object being merelv to raise the standard of general health. Local treatment was onlv given in addition when small localized areas were affected and the condition had persisted for vears. A third ervthema dose was givefi to those areas.
The weeping form does not appear to respond to any treatment in which the ultraviolet predominates; the non-luminous infra-red generator gives better results.
Dernmatitis. Of all skin conditions dermatitis appears as a symptom of some underlving catuse, especiallv in the so-called "occupational dermatitis". These underlying causes after a while bring about a lowered state of the physical condition, e.g. a lessened resistance to infection. The tonic sunbaths, so widely used in industry" to-day, are of real value in these cases.
In those occupations where the employee is exposed to a known skin irritant, the value of ultraviolet irradiation is doubtful, in fact one could almost say that it is contraindicated. As for the non-occupational conditions and where the dermatitis may be an expression of "constitutional disturbance", e.g. endocrine dysfunction, anxiety state, defective circulation or plain ill-health, then suberythema doses of ultraviolet and visible irradiations combined are effective. In all, 218 cases were examined and of these only 80 showed no improvement.
Impetigo.-This is a condition which gives really gratifying results if treated early and energetically. Of 84 cases, 56 completely cleared up in 20 treatments. The technique adopted is as follows: The scab is removed and a marked third degree erythema dose given. General treatment is always given and this is of the utmost importance as the child is usually in a debilitated state.
Herpes.-This is a symptom of a nerve condition rather than a skin disease. If a first degree erythema dose is given each day to the lesion within the first three days, these distressing blemishes will quickly dry up and disappear and rarely does the neuritis persist for any length of time.
If neuritis is present, either infra-red or diathermy is given, according to the severity and distribution of the pain. In all cases this is combined with general irradiation in suberythema doses. 27 cases were treated and of these 20 completely cleared up.
Tuberculouts affectionts of the skin.-The secondary infection which may follow operative interference in adenitis and in some cases of tuberculous osteomyelitis will respond to irradiation if taken in hand in the early stages, but it is most intractable if they have been allowed to go on for months. The local treatment should not be confined to the actual area involved but should include as much of the surrounding healthy skin as possible, and only a first degree erythema dose given. The general irradiation is of great importance and should be similar to the treatment of lupus vulgaris.
Luptus vulgaris.-It is unfortunate that the correct technique laid down by the pioneers of this treatment is so rarely carried out. It is largely because of this that one hears of disappointing results. The total number of cases under observation is 60. Cases of lupus are never discharged but reviewed from time to time. In 4 cases the lesions were early and no larger than a shilling, and without exception they cleared up leaving only a scar which has become less noticeable as the years have passed.
Technique: Intensive local and prolonged general treatment is given. Locally the Kromayer lamp is used, pressed hard against a chosen area the size of a shilling. The time is never less than fifteen minutes. Three, sometimes six, applications are made with one day's interval between, followed by a rest of fourteen days during which another spot is dealt with. If granulation tissue cannot be seen, the process is repeated to the first area. Long exposure at contact is the first consideration, the production of a blister is incidental but inevitable. Saturation of the area with irradiation is the keynote to success.
This technique applies to that type of lupus characterized by the presence of "applejelly nodules" before they have broken down, and also where there are only small areas of ulceration. Where there are large superficial areas of ulceration it is not so effective and these cases require gentler handling. Only a mild erythema dose should be given and not at contact.
'While the value of local treatment, if correctly carried out, can hardly be denied, general irradiation is more universally accepted. Repeated erythemas should be procured so as to produce pigmentation. These patients do not pigment easily, but the prognosis bears a definite relation to the success or failure to bring this about. It is necessary to give up to twenty minutes back and front, three times a week, starting with an exposure which produces a well-defined erythema and advancing every third treatment until the maximum is reached. Even when the skin has pigmented treatment is continued until the local lesion is under control.
CONCLUSION
In skin conditions general irradiation, in manv cases, plays a greater part than local.
The combination of the radiant heat lamp with the mercury arc gives the better results, unless the carbon arc is used. Infra-red is a useful form of local treatment in a few conditions. In my opinion the hopes of some workers in the early days of the introduction of ultraviolet rays have not materialized, but there are few skin conditions in which irradiation will not prove a useful auxiliary form of treatment. Grenz rays are X-rays of a very long wavelength (3-1 Angstrom units). They are produced by applying a voltage of 5-12 kV. to a special tube the aperture of which is made of Lindemann glass. 'Ihe glass is constructed of boron, beryllium and lithium, substances of low atomic weight which permit the passage of a very soft radiation.
Before the grenz rays reach the skin they have to pass through a layer of air which changes to a considerable extent their quality and quantity, a nltering and hardening of the spectrum taking place that is to a certain extent similar to tnat obtained by increasing the voltage. With increasing thickness of the air filter the maximum is shifted gradually to the hard side; the steepness of increase and decline is greater and the region of maximum is contracted.
As the penetration of rays is inversely proportional to their wavelength, grenz rays with their long wavelength will be nearly quantitatively absorbed in the upper layers of the skin and only a minute fraction penetrates to the vessel-bearing layers. The intensity of grenz rays of about 11-5 kV. eft. (8 kV. max.) is reduced to about 40%, 20% and 12% respectively of their initial value through absorption in 1, 2 and 3 mm. of skin. X-rays, however, are only absorbed to an extent of about 8-S% with 30 kV., 3% with 60 kV. and 1% with 100 kV. in the first 3 mm. of the skin, 915%, 97% or 99% respectively penetrating to the deeper tissues. This means that, whilst nearly the whole applied grenz ray energy is effective in the skin itself, only about 5% of X-rays will be utilized in the same way; 95% of X-rays will penetrate and damage the deeper-lying germinative tissues, the network of nutritive vessels which are indispensable for regeneration.
Biological properties of grenz rays are very intensive on account of the amount of absorption. 'The course of erythema consists of four waves, which I have described fully in an earlier paper (Brit. J. Radiol., 1937, 2, 586) . If the skin lesion is covered by a thick hyperkeratotic layer, rays of harder quality are necessary in order to obtain an optimal effect. More intense erythema and pigmentation are to be expected when harder rays are applied. Persons vary in their sensitivity to the rays and there is also a variable regional sensitivity in the same individual, e.g. the anterior aspect of the neck, the flexor aspects of the extremities, the face, eyelids, ears, popliteal and antecubital spaces are specially sensitive. Strong cutaneous reactions and the principal erythema can in most cases be avoided by fractionization so as to prevent possible late ill-effects like atrophy, telangiectasis and pigmentation. These occur occasionally if precautions are not carried out. Depilation, ulceration and malignant changes have never been recorded in man.
Indications for grenz rays.-,Acute dermatitis with cedema and profuse exudation, or secondary infections with pus formation, as well as previous X-ray treatment are definite contra-indications for this treatment. In stating the doses the following designation will be used for simplification: soft quality corresponds to a half-value layer in aluminium of 0-016 mm., medium quality to 0-024 mm. and hard to 0-036 mm.
Dermatitis.-In acute cases with moderate erythema and exudation small doses (100 r) every second day for a week. In subacute eczema about 5O% more, and in chronic cases with lichenification 3-400 r of hard rays every fourth to fifth day, altogether 1,000-1,200 r. When hypersensitivity is present or in cases of neurodermatitis with marked thickening 100-150 r of hard rays every second day are advisable. In seborrhceic dermatitis 100-150 r of soft rays twice a week, altogether 500 r may be given. On the hairy scalp twice as much should be applied with harder rays.
Acne vulgaris.-Good results in superficial types. 200-300 r of medium rays twice a week.
Psoriasis.-It is contra-indicated in acute cases. Psoriatic patients are often sensitive to ray treatment. Small doses (200-300 r) of soft rays with strict avoidance of erythema should be given. Rapid improvement occurs in most cases if precautions are not neglected. Larger doses up to 1,000 r are necessarv on the hairy scalp and nails. In many cases no relapse occurred for years but as the ietiology is not yet understood no promises can be given. In case of relapse repetition of grenz ray treatment is certainly indicated.
We have never seen any acute exacerbations in our cases as described by Kalz (194.1 (Dr. Leitner also discussed the use of grenz rays in dermatitis herpetiformis, parapsoriasis, Bazin's disease, alopecia, poikiloderma atrophicans vasculare Jacobi, arborescent telangiectasia, Darier's disease, and rodent ulcer.) patient changes his doctor the actual dosage and quality of rays and filtration used by the first will be available to the second? When patients are going on for continuity of treatment to some other dermatologist or physiotherapist in a different country or colony they should be given a schedule which would make it possible to avoid disaster in such treatment.
Dr. W. N. Goldsmith: Dr. Leitner mentioned a number of very rare skin diseases which react perhaps better to grenz rays than to anything else, but it is in certain very common diseases that I have found them such a boon, particularly in the form of eczema that we call neurodermatitis or Besnier's prurigo, which can be so terrible to treat. I have had several such cases of great severity which had not responded at all to tar or peptone injections and which cleared up rapidly with grenz rays for a very long time; when they did recur, they responded again.
Some cases of exogenous dermatitis, or eczemas of the hands and forearms which we are very apt to call occupational dermatitis, respond to grenz rays much better than to X-rays.
The indications for grenz rays and for thorium-X overlap to a certain extent, although the actual character of the emissions are totally different; both are particularly useful in those regions of the body where the skin covers organs which deeper X-rays would damage, for instance the scrotum, eyelids, or the scalp when epilation is to be avoided. Grenz rays have the advantage over thorium-X where it is desired to treat a large area of the body; a modern grenz ray tube gives a fairly even dosage over a wide field.
I should like to emphasize Dr. Leitner's poimt that the distance at which the tube is used makes a great difference. A greater distance means a thicker filter of air, which reduces the intensity, but increases the average hardness of the beam. The harder grenz rays are more erythema-producing than an equal r-dose of the softer grenz rays. I should like to mention one method of physical treatment which has not been touched upon to-day, and that is sinusoidal current used as a bath for conditions such as chilblains, erythrocyanosis frigida and the "blue leg" following infantile paralysis. I have found it extremely useful, and think its merits are not widely enough appreciated.
Dr. E. J. Crisp agreed with Dr. Bauwens that acne in adolescents was often due to endocrinic deficiency. Prior to the war he treated young males with local and general sunlight, and in addition bi-weekly injections of antuitrin "S", a Parke Davis preparation.
The results were excellent and it was possible that bi-weekly injections of antuitrin "S" might be effective, without the employment of sunlight.
Zinc ionization he had found exceedingly useful in healing indolent wounds which failed to respond to local ultraviolet irradiation, and its use should always be considered in cases of this type.
Dr. Beaumont (in reply): I have only dealt with one form of physiotherapy. Aerated brine baths are useful in many skin conditions and the value of general irradiation which has been referred to is, in my opinion, of the utmost importance. I understand that an early case of lupus has cleared up with general treatment only. In cases of acne a change from one form of treatment to another has often brought improvement thus suggesting a psychopathic origin for the affection.
